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If John Bull's soldiers don't 
hurry up and retake a few 
Kopje's those plucky Boers will 
.gobbleupKitchenerand his army. 
"Bobs" knew when it was time 
to quit and turn the job over to 
somebody else. He is now a 
duke while Kitchener is almost a 
gone duck. 

If Papa Zimmerman has put 
up a l'ew hundred thousand dol
lars for his son-in-la,w, the Duke 
of Mancln-ster, it simply demon
strates his Yankee shrewdness-• 
Zimmerman will more than 
double his money out of the coal 
taken from the ground of his 
son-in-law's Irish estates. 

• Mayor Patterson, of Bismarck, 
has been arrested for having 
gambling devices in his posses
sion. The judge and other of
ficials up in that district, are said 
to be turning over a new leaf and 
are going to enforce the law. It 
is about, time something was 
done in the sixth district to en
force the laws of the slate and 
then the legi. Jature is too meet, 
next week, and that body must be 
protected against the snares and 
temptations usually shown out 
to the members in Bismarck. 

The house of representatives 
passed the pension bill in just 
thirteen minutes. This was 
quick work. In thirteen min
utes congress makes an appro
priation of §145,250,000—about 
$11,000,000 a minute. This is 
one of the appropriations that 
congress never quibbles over, it 
is money paid to the preservers 
of *he union. If these men had 
not gone forth in the early GO's, 
and whipped the south back into 
the union, we would not today bo 
a nation, but a dissevered coun
try living in internecine strife.— 
Argus. 

Notwithstanding the grunts 
and growls of some of the news
paper editors and politicians who 
like to have election laws which 
they can manipulate more or less 
to their own ad vantage, the talk 
for a new primary law is getting 
Stronger right along as the time 
for the legislature to convene 
draws nigh. Several bills pro
viding for primary elections will 
be int roduced at the coming ses
sion and it is to be hoped that a 
good law will be passed. The 
Grand Forks Herald has been 
"Working away along this line for 
along time and the agitation has 
produced considerable discus
sion that may ultimately lead to 
the passage of a good law. Lot
us hope such will be the case. 

Resubmissionists all over the 
state are appearing to enjoy hil
arious feelings over the outcome 
of the prosecutions of Secy. Lind
elie of the Enforcement League, 
and profess to think that resub
mission will stand a pretty good 
show at Bismarck this winter. 
So far as we can observe the 
"Whiskey element have very little 
to crow about up to this time. 
The first case against Lindelie 
was dismissed and the next the 
jury disagreed, standing 11 to 1 
in favor of acquittal. And even 

-Supposing that Lindelie was con
victed that would not turn the 
people against prohibition just 
because one of the league officials 
have gone astray. The 
saloon element shouldn't feel so 
gay over such trivial matters. 
Prohibition in North Dakota has 
come to stay for a good many 
years. If resubmission should 
by some hook or crook pass the 
legislature this winter it would 
have to pass the legislature two 

years hence and then it would be 
two years after that before the 
people could vote on it, so there 
is no immediate cause for the 
ant is to feel joyful. 

The fourteenth annual session 
of the North Dakota Teachers' 
Association was held at Fargo 
last week and a very interesting 
session it was. . Important 
matters were discussed and the 
teachers decided to ask for some 
favors from the coming session 
of the legislature. The most im
portant work was the unanimous 
e idor.- emeut of the si ate certifica
tion plan, which was opposed 
bitierlv two years ago, fought 
last year and overwhelmingly 
earned this year. A bill will be 
presented to the legislature mak
ing the teachers take the ex
aminations in iver.y county 
in which they wish to 
teach. The state certificates 
will be good in all counties and 
will be uniform. The super
intendents completed their work 
so they would able to participate 
in today's general association 
exercises. 

"The Baltimore Belle Who 
Made the Most Brilliant Match 
of Any Girl in America" is the 
title of an article in The Ladies' 
Home Journal lor January. 
"Housekeeping in a Millionaire's 
Family," "The 'Little Woman' 
Play," adapted from Miss Al-
cott'.i charming story, for staue 
presentation, and illustrated by 
Reginald B. Birch, and two 
pictorial pages, "A Winter Ser
vice at Church," by W. L. 
Taylor, and 'The Town Meet
ing." by A. B. Frost, are some 
01 hers of the leading literary and 
artistic features with which the 
Journal begins the twentieth 
cent ury. "The Forehandedness 
of Lucinda Smith," by Josiah 
Allen's Wife," Elizabeth Stuart 
Phelp's "The Successors of Mary 
the First," "The Story of a 
Young Man." by Clifford How
ard, and another "Blue River 
Bear Story," by Charles Major, 
are also among the many excel
lent tilings presented in the 
January Journal. Two articles 
show plans and detail for "A 
Country House of Moderate 
Cost." and "A Southern Farm
house to cost $3000." Edward 
Bok writes of "'The Two Cent
uries and This Magazine"—the 
Journal. There is also a double 
page, "Through Picturesque 
America," giving eleven views 
of the magnificent scenery of 
Washington and Oregon. Prac
tical articles show the fashions of 
woman's wear, and touch upon 
almost every subject for the 
ho me. By The Curtis Publish
ing Company, Philadelphia. 
One dollar a year: ten cents a 
copy. 

A Wliiio Wiirli.  

Foley ' -  Kidney Cure is  a  perfect ly  
ivl in  hie  preper . l t lol l  foe al l  k idl leg Ulul  
bl  'ddei- i l is-ases .  The proprietors  "f  
this  ir ie . - i t  medicine guarantee i t  or  the 
money refunded.  l )o  they not  deserve 
a  ulr te  mark.  

For sale H. II. BATEMAN & Co. 

Christmas Doings. 
The schoolhouse at the Fluto 

bridge was crowded on 1 ristmas 
eve. An appropriate program 
was rendered acceptably to a 
large and enthusiastic audience. 
Guitar solos rendered by Free
man Bolkan were highly appreci
ated, as were also the appearance 
and gifts of Old Santa Claus 
The tree was beautifully trimmed 
and the words, "Me-ry Christ
mas," made of evergreen twigs 
were placed just above the doors. 
The entire audience were treated, 
to nuts, candy and apples. The 
children also received Xmas 
boxes and beautiful cards. There 

were about one hundred twenty-
five present. 

The Swedish Lutheran society 
of Greenview, Rev. Gullstrom, of 
Valley City, pastor, had a tree in 
schoolhouse No. 2, and a pro
gram of exercises conducted by 
Mr. Carlauder 011 Xmas night, 
mostly in the Swedish language. 

EYEWITNESS. 

AIIOIIMM* GOOII 31iin C*ON«» 
XV ron t£-

He fai  ed to  u»e Foley 's  Kidney Cure 
for  hi-kidney t;«>111  |> l ; i  1 t i ts .  

For sale v H. H Hnlfijruii & (Jo. 

Valley City Normal. 
V lley City, N. D.. Dec. 22 — 

The work of the fall term at the 
State Normal School at Valley 
City closed last night with the 
graduating exercises held for 
Miss Gail H. Waid, of Bismarck. 
The evening's program consisted 
of a pap *r by Miss Waid who 
took as the theme for her thesis. 
"Literature in the Grades." an 
address by Prof. A, P. H>llis, 
supervisor of the practice de
partment. several musical selec
tions by the students, and the 
presentation of the diploma by 
Col. Amasa P. Peake. 

Prof. Seth Harvey of the de
partment of mathematics has 
has been receiving many compli
ments f^om the leading educa
tors of the country 011 his article, 
"Some historical points of arith 
metic and their bearing on its 
teaching." which appeared in a 
recent number of Educator. Re
prints of this article have been 
made and will be sent to all 
teachers who desire a copy. 

The enrollment in the normal 
school much exceeded all expec
tations, the number in attend-
at the close of the term being 
only eleven less than at the same 
time last year. The present in
dications are that the attendance 
during the remainder of the year 
will be as great as that of the 
past year. In the matter of at
tendance a rather peculiar co
incidence has been noted in the 
enrollir ent of the two State Nor
mal Schools. During the winter 
term of last year and the fall 
term just ended the number en
rolled was the same in tne two 
institutions. 

The announcement of the ap
pointment of A. L. Woods as 
deputy superintendent of public 
instruction gives great satisfac
tion to all connected with the 
normal school. 

Nearly all of the teachers of 
the Valley City public school and 
of the normal will attend the N. 
D. E A* meeting in Fargo on the 
87th and 28th of this month. 

Prof. Hollis and Miss Atnidon 
are arranging for a musical 
entertainment to be given the 
latter part ol' January for the 
benefit of athletics and physical 
culture in this institution. 

The course of study is now so 
arranged that upon graduating 
from the normal schools the 
student may enter the second 
year class in the university. In 
this way the student who con
templates a university course 
looses no time by attending a 
normal school and has this ad
vantage over the high school 
graduates in that he can secure 
and is prepared to fill lucrative 
positions in the public schools 
should he be placed in a position 
where it becomes necessary for 
him to work his way through 
college. 

Foley's 1X01103- uud Tar 
Cough Syrup wherever  introduced is  
considered the most  pleasant  and ef
fect ive remedy for  a i l  throat  and lung 
complaints .  I t  i s  the  only prominent  
cough medicine that contains 110 
opiates ,  and that  ean safely be given to  
chi ldren.  

For sale by H. 11. BATKMAN Co. 

Man Has Grievances to Com
plain of as Well as 

Woman. 
Salt Lake Herald: At the 

fathers' congress, held in this 
city shortly after the adjourn
ment of the mothers' congres>, 
Fred Presber.y delivered an ad
dress on Man; '*How, When and 
Whv Ts He?" He said in pa' t: 

"Man that is born of woman is 
"f ivw days and full of microbe . 
He hoppeth out of bed in the 
morning and his feet are pierc-d 
with the tack of disapi>ointnvn . 
He walkfth through the strei ts 
of the city in the pride and glory 
of his manhood and slipped) on 
the banana peel of misfortune 
and unjointeth his neclf. He 
smoketh the cigar of content
ment. and behold! It explode'h 
with a loud noise, for it was 
loaded. He slideth down the 
bannister of life and encounters 
many slivers of torture.* "He lietii 
down to sleep at night and is 
stung by die mosquitoes of an
noyance and his frame is gnawed 
by the bedbug of adversity. 

'•What is man but the blind 
worm of fate? Behold he is im
paled upon the hole of despair 
and furnishes bait for the levia
than. dead), in the fathomless; 
ocean of time. Sorrow and 
travail follow him all the days of 
his life. In his infancy he is af
flicted with the worms and colic 
and in his old age he is afflicted 
with rheumatism and ingrowing 
toenails. He marryeth a cross
eyed woman because her father 
is rich, and lindeth that she hath 
not sense enough to fry the fes
tive chuclf steak. His father-in 
law he monkeyeth with options 
and goeth under. 

••What, is man but the tumor 
on the neck of existence? He 
playeth the races and betteth his 
all on the brown mare because 
he hath received a tip. The sor
rel gelding winneth by a neck. 
Behold, he runneth for office and 
the dead-beat pulleth his leg over 
and anon and then voteth for the 
other man. He exalteth himself 
among his people and swelleth 
with pride, but when the votes 
are counted he tindeth that his 
name is mud. He boasteth of 
his strength in Israel, but is 
beaten by a red-headed man from 
the Bloody-Third. He goeth 
forth to breathe the fresh air and 
meditate upon the vanity of all 
earthly things, and is accosted 
by a bank cashier with a sight 
draft for $500. A political 
enemy lieth in wait for him in 
the market, place and walketh 
around him, crowing like a cock. 

•'Verily, man is nothing but a 
wart on the nose of nature—a 
bunion on the toe of time—a 
freckle on the face of the uni
verse. " 

Ho Foiled tl»t* Surgeons. 
All  doctors  told Uenick Hamil ton,  of  

West  . le l l 'erson.  O. ,  : i f ter  suffer ing 18 
months from Rectal  Fis tula ,  l ie  would 
die  unless  a  E >tly operat ion WHS per  
formed:  but  t ic  cure . !  himself  with f ive 
boxer  of  Ihicklen 's  Arnica Salve,  t in  
.surest  pi le  cure  on ear th ,  and besi  
sa lve in  the world.  23 cents  a  box 
Sold by Hatemun & Co. .  druggis ts .  

BINF0RD. 

We have passed the critical 
period, the Christmas tree was a 
howling success. 

After the exercises at the tree 
Mr. Maurer extended the court-
sies of the hotel. We had an en
joyable time, dancing. 

The M. W. A. dance last Fri
day evening was well at 
tended. N. A. Ness furnishing 
refreshments. 

O. Greenland & Co., had their 
clerk baptized last Sunday, Rev. 
Silness officiating. 

Rev. Silness held two services 

here Sunday. Evening services 
being in English, and well at
tended. 

« 

The Monarch Elevator Co.. 
closed their house Jan. 1st. 

E. C. Amadon returned from 
Staples. Minn., last Saturday. 
He reports everything prosper
ous in that section. 

Steve Rorvig has servered his 
connection with M. Knapp & Ce. 
We are sorry to lose Steve. 

M. M. Lie is bouud not to be 
idle. He is fixing up a building 
on Main Street for Postmaster 
Amundsen. 

Knute Norsing is spending the 
holidays here. 

Foru FACED ,1ONAS. 

A LIIV- iiii<l Doiitlt Fijjhr. 
W. A.  l l incs ,  of  Manchester ,  t . - i . .  

wri t ing of  his  a lmost  miraculous e> 
c : ipe f rom death.  «ays:  ••Kxposutv 
: i f ter  me,- is les  mducei i  so  ions lun^ 
t iouble ,  which ended in consumption.  
I had freipieiii licuiorrha^cs :UM! 
coughed night  day.  All  my doctors  
s i id  I  must  soon die  .hen I l t . ig inio 
use Dr Kings Nov Di-covi  r>-  for  Coi i -
s l  Hl | i t iol | .  Which eoui  | i le le l  \  cure  l l ie .  

1 wouM not be without it even if it  cost 
s . j  m hot  l ie .  Hundreds have n-ed i t  on 
my recommendat ion and ai l  say i t  
never  f : i i ls  to  cure  throat .  d ie t  ;oul  
lung t roubles ."  R.- j rular  s i / .«  50. ;  ami 
$1.  I ' r .a l  bot t les  f ree  r i t  B i tem:nf> iV 
t 'o . ,  drug s tore .  

Hannaford. 
There was a big gathering at 

Groven's hall on Christmas eve. 
and at a very early hour we could 
see people streaming up that way 
to secure seats before it got too 
crowded, to take a look at: the 
gorgeous Christmas tree, that 
Mrs. Eva J. Coapinan and Miss 
Mary Tollefson, in cooperation 
with some of the citizens had got 
up; and indeed it was gorgeous. 
It was a beautitiul sight. The 
hall had had an extra finishi'iy 
touch 011 it for the occasion—-was 
illuminated; and behind a curtain 
strung across the hall we could 
see the big Christmas tree all 
bended down with all kinds of 
fancy and nice thing, such as 
would delight the eyes of all the 
litlle ones that were present, and 
to judge by all the smiling and 
happy faces we felt sure thai 
they ail enjoyed themselves. Tin-
program rendered was a splen
did one, which showed what 
training disiplin could do, be
sides what streanuous work and 
patience it surely had been for 
those two ladies to get this up, 
and indeed they deserve lots of 
credit for their splendid work. 

When the program had gone 
through the curtain was drawn 
aside and the Christmas tree 
showed up in all its glory and 
splendor. Then old Santa him
self came in. drawn by -'two real 
Renders," distributing a present 
to everybody. Carloads of all 
kinds of good things was given 
out to the little ones. 

There was a big crowd at the 
A. O. U. W. masquerade ball on 
Friday last, and a splendid lime 
is reported by everybody that 
was present. The prize for the 
bestcharacters wasgiven t-oMrs. 
John Berg and Mr. .Jacob Prydz. 
Hannaford is all right and you 
know it. when it comes to enter
tain its friends and neighbors, 
fne dance was a success all 
through, both financially and 
otheawi.se. TA. TA. 

The A.i>«»tito ol'siGront 

Is  envied bv al l  poor  dyspept ics  whose 
t" inauh mid l iver  are  out  of  o lder .  All  

such sl iouUl know t int  l ) r .  King 's  New 
, i fe  Pi l ls ,  the  wonderful  s tomach and 
ive.r  remedy,  gives  a  splendid appet i te  

sound digest ion ami a  regular  bodi ly  
labi t  that  in  >111*03 perfect  heal th  and 

urreat  energy.  Only "J5c a t  Buteman & 
Co. .  ( i rudstore .  

•kound had reached" bis library ho 
said: 

"How is  this ,  I te inshen? Why didn*t  
the  moon come down?" 

"O ruler ,"  repl ied the old sycophant  
as  his  hear t  tunked his  r ibs ,  " there  is  : i  
d i f ference between tneory and fact ."  

"I  see.  Theoret ical ly  1  atu owner  of  
the planets. Practically I am an ass. 1 
ought  to  have got  0:1 to  this ,  but  being 
so busy i t  r .cvcr  occurred to  me.  Uem-
shen.  old boy.  come out  in  the back 
yard with me "  

"O mlihty ruler ,  but  what  would 
youV" 

"I 'm going to  give another  i l lustra
t ion of  theory versus  fact .  Theoret ical ly  
you are  my rrand secretary and one of  
the most  i 'Ui lKi  n t  men in the kingdom. 
As a  mati .< -•  o f  fact  you arc  a  lu  ad 
shorter ,  ar .d  your  bones wil l  go to  en
r ich my gooseberry bushes!"  

M. QI  AO. 

DOG AND PUPPY CRATES. 

SInrte For the Convenient Trannpor-
(r.l!ou of Tin-so Animals. 

The dog :  hat  is  shipped by express  is  
l ikely to  t ravel  in  these days not  only 
in  safety,  but  a lso in  comfort .  There 
arc  var ious kinds of  dog crates  m.- ' .do 
especial ly  for  such use.  soni"  of  t ' . iem 
f la t  topped and some of  those of  la ter  
design gat i le  topped and some oval  
topped,  so that  nothing can be placid 
on top of  them. Dog crates .are  mndt* 
in  var ious s:? .es  a- ;  wel l  as  s tyles ,  some 
with open,  s la t ted s ides  ami < mis .  some 
closed al l  around,  except  for  t in-  open 
spaces  lef t  fur  vent i la t ion,  ( ' ra tes  for  
bul ldogs and dogs that  gnaw are  made 
with s la ts  that ,  whether  separated or  
set  c lose together ,  are  i ron bound.  st» 
that  the dogs can ' t  set  their  teeth Tn 
the  edges.  

The dog crate  is  provided with a  cup 
for  water  which is  so constructed that ,  
the  water  can ' t  spi l l  out  of  i t ,  and this  
cup is  secured in  the crate  under  t ! -«  
end of  a  pipe to  which there  is  an open
ing in the top of  t l i i*  c ra 'e  through 
which the dog can be kept  suppl ied 
without  opening the crate  a t  a l l .  At
tached to  the front  of  the crate  Is  the  
dog 's  buffet ,  l ike  a  long canvas wal le t  
or  envelope,  in  which the dog 's  food 
is  carr ied.  The dog crate  has  a t  the  
ends handles  by which i t  can b > p icked 
up and carr ied as  a  t runk would t ie .  

B;  s id . -s  these va;  Sous s izes  an. t  s tyles  
of  dog crates  there  are  also made in  
var ious s izes  smaller ,  l ighter  crates  for  
puppies ,  aud crates  of  oue sor t  and an
other  of  special  s izes  are  made to  or
der .  

Firs t  and last  there  are  sold a  good 
many dug and puppy crates ,  and they 
are  regular  ar t ic les  of  s tock where dog 
suppl ies  are  sold.  —New York Sun.  

THE BREAD WAS AN EXTRA. 

An E DR I I III Cnfc Charjie Tlint Sur
prised un American. 

"One of  t i ie  s t rangest  things about  
the management  of  Knglish res tau
rants ."  remarked a  gent leman who has  
recent ly  re turned from a vis i t  to  Lou
don to  the wri ter ,  " is  the custom of  
charging diners  for  every s l ice  of  bread 
which they eat .  For  instance,  a  day 
or  two before my departure  from the 
Bri t ish capi ta l  1.  as  a  mark of  es teem, 
invi ted several  Engl ish f r iends to  dine 
with me at  1 of  the  most  celebrated 
of  the fashionable  west  end restau
rants .  Well ,  t i ie  repast  was served in  
a  pr ivate  room, ar .d  everything wcL? 
off  splendidly unt i l  the  coffee and cigar  
s tage was reached and I  asked that  
my bi l l  bo brought  to  me.  There,  to  
my ut ter  as tonishment ,  the head 
wai ter ,  in  the  hear ing of  the assem
bled company,  approached me and in  
a  loud voice asked.  'And how many 
breads 'ave you "ad.  s i r? '  

"This  ( |Uest ion 1 could not  answer,  
as  I  had not  been engaged in count ing 
the  number of  s l ices  consumed.  I t i t  
one of  my guests ,  who had evident ly  
kept  t rack of  the bread,  not ic ing my 
embarrassment ,  said in  my behalf .  
'Four  plates ."  

" ' . \h . '  muttered the wai ter ,  ' that ' s  
1  shi i l iu  hextra . '  And af ter  adding 
the amount  to  my bi l l  he  handed if  to  
me for  inspect ion.  

"Of course I  paid for  the bread,  but  I  
have been wondering ever  s ince 1 d id  
so why the American custom of  Liot  
charging for  " the s taff  of  l i fe '  i s  not  
introduced over  there ."—Washington 
Star .  

Ancient Orltrln of Military Saint*. 
When di 'd  the  mil i tary salute  come 

into use? I t  cer ta inly dates  from tho 
ear l ier  half  of  the  l i f t  cent  h  cen
tury.  says ihe London Chronicle .  In  
the "Speculum Humana. '  Salvat ionis , ' '  
which was issued before  the invent ion 
of  pr int ing by movable  types,  there  is  
an exceedingly ( juaint  i l lustrat ion In 
which Abraham is  represented as  sa
lut ing Melchisedec.  The patr iarch I.^s  
in  medhi 'val  armor and apparent ly  on 
guard,  and i t  would seem that  Mel
chisedec is  br inging him refreshm, nts  
of  waier .  and the salute  is  dis t inct ly  
the mil i tary one s t i i l  in  use.  

The Carth'a Shadow. 
The-  ear th  has  a  shadow, but  few 

ever  see i t  except  in  ecl ipse of  tho 
moon.  Nevertheless  many of  us  have 
not iced on t ine,  c loudless  evenings in  
summer,  short ly  before  sunset ,  a  rosy 
or  pink arc  on the horizon opposi te  the  
sun,  with a  bluish gray segment  under  
i t .  As the sun s inks the arc  r ises  unt i l  
It attains tho zenith and even passes rt 
This  is  the shadow ef  Ihe ear th .  


